These results suggest that their temperature-dependent penicillin-tolerant phenotypes are attributable to the inhibition of peptidoglycan metabolism which accompanies the induction of the stringent response at the restrictive temperature. We hypothesize that the mutations affect proteins which normally interact directly or indirectly with RelA to maintain its inactivity during balanced growth; accordingly, the thermodenaturation of the mutant proteins may result in the activation of RelA and the consequent synthesis of ppGpp. The mutations map in two new loci designated lytA (58 min on the linkage map) and lytB (0.4 min). We report here the identification of the lytB gene as a previously described open reading frame (ORF), designated orf316, in the ileS-lsp operon. Further details of these experiments may be found in reference 5.
The region around 0.4 min has been cloned and characterized (14) (15) (16) . Plasmids pGM21 (obtained from G. Mackie [15] ) and pVW8 (from W. Kusser of this laboratory), which contain DNA fragments derived from this region, complemented both the lytB44 and lytB49 alleles by eliminating temperature sensitivity and penicillin tolerance in the previously described E. coli strains VC44 and VC49 (20) , respectively. Plasmids pGM21 and pVW8 also prevented the accumulation of ppGpp and the induction of the stringent response at the restrictive temperature in lytB mutants. On the basis of previous reports (14-16), we determined that pVW8 carried the complete ileS-lsp operon, an ORF designated orf304, and the 5' portion of the dapB gene (Fig. 1A) . The ileS-lsp operon consists of (i) a gene called x which encodes a 34-kDa soluble protein of unknown function, (ii) ileS (isoleucyl tRNA synthetase), (iii) Isp (prolipoprotein signal peptidase), and (iv) two ORFs designated ofJ49 and orf316 that could encode 17-and 36-kDa proteins, respectively. The in vivo transcription studies and mRNA 5'-end mapping experiments of Miller et al. (16) indicate that the operon may be expressed from 3 promoters, one preceding gene x, another within gene x, and the third preceding lsp.
Plasmid pCG17, carrying a 3.6-kb XbaI fragment containing orfl49, orf316, and orf304, was constructed as described in Fig. 2 . This fragment complemented the lytB44 and lytB49 mutations in strains VC44 and VC49, respectively, as determined by screening transformants for the ability to form colonies at 42°C. This result ruled out x, ileS, and Isp as candidates for the IytB gene. To identify lytB, pCG17 was subjected to deletion analysis according to the strategy summarized in Fig. 2 All of the deletion derivatives have retained one of the two PstI sites (indicated by an asterisk) that flank the Tn9 element, and the plasmids are drawn as linear forms opened at this site. Positive and negative lytB-complementing activities are indicated by + and -, respectively. mapped with PstI ( Fig. 1B and 2 ). (After completion of these studies, we noted that the PstI site located within orf3O4 in pCG17 is not present in the reported nucleotide sequence of this region [2] and apparently was the result of a spontaneous mutation. However, it must be emphasized that this mutation had no effect on the lytB-complementing activity of pCG17.) A representative collection of deletion derivatives is summarized in Fig. 1B . Deletions extending into orfl49 did not affect lytB complementation, e.g., in pCG17.7. However, removal of part or all of orf316 (e.g., pCG17.31 and pCG17.19) resulted in the loss of lytB-complementing activity, suggesting that lytB was identical to orf316.
The involvement of or304 was ruled out by the construction of the lytB-complementing plasmids pCG21 and pKS20.
Plasmid pCG21 was a derivative of pT7T318U (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Baie d'Urfe, Quebec, Canada) carrying the 1.7-kb XbaI-PstI fragment from pCG17 (Fig. 1B) which contains orfl49, of316, and only a small portion of the 5' end of orf3O4. Plasmid pKS20 was constructed by subcloning the ClaI-HpaI fragment from pVW8 (Fig. 1A) into the low-copy vector pWKS30 (21) , restricted with ClaI and EcoRV; pKS20 therefore carried only one complete ORF, orf3l6, and less than half of the 5' end of orf3O4.
To verify the identity of lytB, orf316 was insertion mutagenized with the Ql interposon (19) . The Qi interposon is a 2-kb DNA element consisting of a gene encoding streptomycin and spectinomycin resistance which is flanked by transcription and translation terminators and sets of useful restriction sites. To accomplish the insertion mutagenesis, the 3.6-kb XbaI fragment containing orfl49, orf316, orf304, and a portion of dapB (Fig. 1A) was first subcloned into the unique XbaI site of pUC18 to yield a lytB-complementing plasmid designated pCG18. Plasmid pCG18 was restricted with BstEII, which cuts at a unique site located approximately in the center of orf316. The linearized plasmid was blunt-ended with the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I. The fQ interposon containing SmaI termini was then ligated into the blunt-ended pCG18 preparation. The ligation mixture was transformed into strain VC4218 (lytB49), and transformants carrying recombinant plasmids were selected at 30°C on tryptic soy agar (Difco Laboratories) containing ampicillin and streptomycin. The constructed mutant derivative, designated pCG18fQ, lacked lytB-complementing activity, confirming that orf316 coincided with lytB. The ileS and Isp genes from Enterobacter aerogenes and Pseudomonas fluorescens have been cloned and characterized (9, 10 Construction of pCG17 and strategy for isolating deletion derivatives. A 3.6-kb XbaI restriction fragment from pVW8, which extended from orfl49 to the 5' portion of the dapB gene, was subcloned into pAA-PZ718 to yield the plasmid pCG17. The vector pAA-PZ718 contains a copy of transposon Tn9 and is designed for the construction of transposon-mediated deletions. The deletions accompanying the excision of Tn9 which extended into the cloned insert were isolated as previously described (1, 17) . The deletions of interest in pCG17 retained the PstI site marked with the asterisk, and their extents were determined by physical mapping with PstI. tion of function. Of particular interest here is the observation that the sequence of the 5' terminus (552 bases) of the P. fluorescens orf316 is 66 and 81% homologous with its E. coli counterpart at the nucleotide and amino acid levels, respectively (9) . It is also notable that Lsp, IleS, and, apparently, LytB are not obviously functionally related, and it is not clear why their genes are conserved in operon organization.
